
SOLDIERS PURSUE
i OtPUTY'S SLAYERS

JCNOXVILA.E. Tenn.. Jan. 18..
George Crawley, hisr brother. Decatur,
and Blaine Stuart, alleged slayers
.f Deputy Marshal Dixon, in a battle
at Blairrville, On., several da> s ago.
.re believed today to have readied
the Jeffers Hell region in Monioe
county with a detachment of soldiers
Jn pursuit.
Reports from White Pine state tliat

the three men -were headed toward
Maryvtlle. A posee is being or¬

ganised Vy Sheriff Edmondsor. of
Blagint county, to co-operate, wit it the
Mlllcn.

1800.000 PLANT BURNS.
BU'lTK. Mont.. .Jan. IS..Fire, be¬

llered to have been of incendiary or¬

igin, destroyed the lumber plant of
the Anaconda Copper Mining Com¬
pany at Bonner, near Missoula, early
today. The loss will reach at least
MMlm

Nurses Recommend
Cuticura Soap

It appeals to them because it is so

pare and cleansing. It does touch to

keep the skin clear and healthy es¬
pecially if assisted by touches ot Cu¬
ticura Ointment to first signs of pim¬
ples, redness, roughness or chafing.
Ideal for toilet uses.

¦at tw frfcisliaa fiw.I um mt Cwtt-
m T.r (Us. 8aa». QfatM»n» sad

Sc. meh frtrywhgrg. |

Remember Tonsiline
TONSHJNE is the National Sore

IWcat Remedy.it ia sold in everyState in the Union. Meet people bay
n bottle occasionally because most
peeple occasionally hate Sore Throat,
ney bey it for the prompt, welcome
relief it brings to snfferers from this
malady. Yoa can forget Sore Throat if
yon will only rememta TONSILINE
and get the bottle NOW that
waits fag yon at year druggists.
Leak for the long necked

flriiaar on the bottle when you
get it.

35eenta and 00 oenta. Hoe-
petal Sua. 91.00.

Obtain New Ufa by Talcing

Howell* LYMPHINE T»Mets
Restore kat nerve force, creating of* 1 >.
Improvement cornea to stay, guaranteed
ftw from Chloral, Cocaine. Morphine or

otlkr aareotic drugs. Write for booklet.
Gtck package contains 30 days' treatment
by mall $1 <\ H. Howells & Co.. iO
Ohtfrch St.. New York Sold by People's

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD J

P Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a

tablespoonful of this hamburg tea,
but a cup of boiling water upon it,
bour throucti a sieve and drink a

ttscupful at any time. Tt is the most
jeffectrve way to break a cold and
mirt (rip, as it opens the pores, rt-

Jlieving congestion. Also loosens the
powels. thus breaking a cold st once.
¦ It ts Inexpensive and entirely veg
table, therefore harmless.

H A PPENINGS_I N SOCIETY
Vice President and Mrs. Marshall Honor Guests.Other

Dinners Tonight.Miss Heth Gives Tea.
THE Vice President and Mr».

Marshal 1 are the guests in
whose honor Justice George I".
Downey, of the Court of

Claims and Mrs. Downey will enter
tain at dinner tonight. There will
be twelve guests.
Several other important dinners

will be »riven this evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Davie* will entertain
eighty guests at the Chevy Chase
Club in compliment to the Minister of
the Netherlands and Mrae fremer,
and Miss Mabel Boardman will give
a dinner in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Winthr.»p Murray Crane, of Dalton,
Mass.. who is a guest of Mrs. William
J. Boardman and Miss Boardman.

Mr*. Marshall Is <.«e»t.
Mrs. Marshal' was u guest of Mrs.

Thomas F. Walsh in her box at the
Oalll-Curci concert yesterday after-]
noon. The Secretary of the Interior
and Mrs. Une, Mrs. Mnhlon lltney.
and Miss Morgan were KUests in Mrs.Charles Boughton Wood's box. Mrs.
Wood also had with her Mrs. Alfred
Howes, of Toronto, and Miss Antoin¬
ette Graves, «f New York.

Miss Nannie Randolph Heth will be
hostess at a brilliant reception at the
Washington Club this afternoon, en-|
tertainlng in compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. William Howard Tuft. Mrs.
Edward Douglas White, wife of the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
will receive with Miss Heth and the
iruests of honor, and Mrs. Newton D.
Baker and Mrs. Claude Swanson will
preside at the tea table. Diplomatic,
official and resident society will be
represented among the guests.

M»e. ite Billy *® l.akewood.
Mme. Kdouard de Billy, wife of

the Deputy High Commisaionef of
France in the United States, has gone
to Eakewood, N. J., for a visit.

Miss Margaret Devereux. daughter
of Major and Mrs. J. Ryan Devereux.
whose marriage to Capt. Richard Hall
Jeschke. V. S M. C.. will take place
on Wednesday. January 2®. will be at¬
tended by her sister. MiSs Anne Dev¬
ereux. as maid of honor. She also will
have eight bridesmaids. Miss Daviette
Ficklen, Miss Elisabeth Koones. Miss
Jean Rayner. Miss Phoebe Walker,
Miss Mary_ Hill. Miss Abigail Harvey.
Miss Mary" Duncan Gibson, and Miss
Winifred Newcomb, formerly of
Washington, but now of Orange. N.
J Miss Newcomb has arrived in town
and is staying with Miss Devereux.
Major Devereux and his son, Joseph

Devereux, who have been ip France
for more than a year, both axe ex -

j pected back in Washington this
week.

,,,A round of entertaining for Miss
Devereux was begun today when Miss
Abigail Harvey gave a luncheon for
her at the Shoreham. The guests were
the members of the bridal party. On
Monday evening Miss Daviette Fick-
len will b< hostess at a dance at the
Washington Club in honor of the
popular bride and on Wednesday Missj Elizabeth Koones will entertain her
at tea.
Miss Jean Rayner and Miss Phoebe

WalkAr will entertain the bridal party
at dinner at the Club de Vingt on
Saturday evening: and on Monday.
January 27. Miss Mary Duncan Gib¬
son will be hostess at a dinner for
Miss Devereux.
Captain Jeschke is stationed at

iQuantico. Va.

|. Tea Far Debutante.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Hill will

give a tea this afternoon at their
residence in Eighteenth street, to
present their daughter. Miss Henri¬
etta Hill, to society. The house is
decorated with pink snapdragons.

. palms and fern*, and the flowers1
sent the popular debutante. The
pink color scheme is alsp carried out
in the gown the bud will wear, a
dainty frock of pink taffeta combined
with gold. Mrs. Hill will be gowned
in black chiffon velvet trimmed with
lovely old rose point lace.

Mrs. Harry Meem, Mrs. Taylor Car¬
ter. Mrs. Robert Crain and Mrs.
John J. Hamilton will preside at the
tea table and will be assisted bv a

! group of yonng girls, including Miss
t Nannie Hamilton. Miss Eelia Gordon,
Miss Olyve Graef. Miss Pamela Hen¬
ry. Miss Daviette Ficklen. Mis*
Margaret Devereux, Miss Elizabeth
Koones. Miss Mary Duncan Gibson,
Miss Gladys Kaime and the debu-

COUNTESS DE KORZYBSKI,
Bride of Col. Count Alfred Skarbek de Koreybski, whose marriage
took p'.ace yesterday. She was formerly Mrs. Mira Edgerly and is
known on two continents for her lovely portraits on ivory.

tante's two sisters. Miss Christobcl
Hill and Miss Mary Hill.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Henry Jervey
and Captain and Mrs. Ruth will re¬
ceive the guests 'at the hop to be
given tonight at the Officers' Club,
Washington Barracks.
The next hop, which will be on

Saturday evening. February 1, will
take the form of a dinner dance.

Miss (.hrrn to Wrt.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Edward

Hickman Gheen have sent out invi¬
tations for the marriage reception of
their daughter. Miss Mary Monfort
Gheen, and Lieutenant Commander
Alva Douglas Bernhard. U. S. N. The
ceremony will take place on Satur¬
day, January L'5, at the residence of
the bride's parents on New Hamp¬
shire avenue, and will be followed by
a Email reception at Rauscher's.

Capt. and Mrs. Perry Belmont re¬
turned yesterday from a short visit in
New York.

Major and Mrs. Grafton Minot have
returned-from a visit to Major Minot's
family in Boston, and are sailing in a

fortnight for France, where Major
Minot is going in connection with the
peace conference. Their children will
remain here with Mrs. Minot's moth¬
er. Mrs. Augustus Gardner, who now
makes her home with her father, Sen¬
ator Henry Cabot Lodge.

Mrs. Coe, wife of Major General Coe.
entertained at luncheon yesterday at
Rauscher's. in honor of Mrs. Murphy,
wife of Col. John Murphy. The quests
asked to meet her were Mrs. William
Chamberlln. Mrs. Henry Hatch. Mrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Hause, Mrs. Thomas
Knox, Mrs. S. B. Embick, Mrs. C. E.
Brigham, and Mrs. Waiter Baker.

Mrs. William B. Caperton and Miss
Marguerite Caperton. who have been
in Washington, have gone to New
York to pass a few days at the Vun-
derbilt Hotel. R»ar Admiral Caper¬
ton is expected there soon.

Major and Mrs. Henry S. Hooker
have returned to the Ritz-Carlton
Hotel. New York, front Washington.

Rurliam*-Heron.
The marriage of Miss Dorothy

Heron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wil*

WHERE TO
DINE AND LIVE

Mortonique Restaurant
Dinner. TO Cent*.

Luncheon, 40 Cents.

Special Sunday Turkey Dinner
Southern Hume Cooking.

21X3 Pennsylvania Ave. fi W. jJI
THYSON HOTEL

Cor. 7th and P St*. N. W.
JTST OPKXKI)

Jkewly Furnlakrtl AC
Iteasoaable Prices

Beyer llaiurlo. Proprietor.

CHAPULTEPEC INN
3«21 Htt K. K. W.

Comfortable rooma. well furnish¬
ed: lighted. and heated, for 2 or 3
pers><n*. with flrst class table
board: ratea day. week, or month.
CfcapuMepee laa lllalag Room.

Rrmkfanl, 7 to I© a. nt. ..... SOe
I linker. IiSO tn 8iM p. m TJc

SPECIAL. I'l'KkEY
SLXDAY DISSIJB *1.00

1 to 8:3U p. m lno26-90t

McPherson Cafeteria
UiMhMTi a I .a Carte. 11:40 to

Kour-Court* IHurt7.V
Two coarse IMnner (Me

916 Mcpherson place
Hth. near Eye St

/

THE CAIRO
Que »t.. next door to lftth
nw., modern steel fireproof
structure; «-oomp with bath,
$2.50 per day; rooms with
running hot And cold water.
$200 per day. de29-tf

H
O
T
E
L

Special
aftPFnoon Cea

3 to « P. M
BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON
DINNER

»2« NrPkmon Plnee

F STREET RESTAURANT
1«7 F ST. 5. W.

65cTARl.F.
D'HOTK
Dl*>fclt

HERVKD
.1 TO

* l». M.

MOIDtSRITL KOOI)

RICHMOND DINING ROOM
17th and H SU. N. W.

Table d' Hotel, dinner $1.00Table d' Hotel, luncheon 50
Speeinl Weekly Kates.

I*reakta»t.7.30 to S»:30 a. m.
I.uncheor.12:30 to 2 p. m.
H»i .?»-- C to * p. m. 4ei-tt

SHEPHERD HOUSE,
CORNER 10th and K STS. M. w.

Room and Board.
Tabu board, $1.04 a Day. 1-22*

UllKBTT IX'NCIV. A pimrr tor la*lie<tand gentleman, wHtp th«* b^st the mar¬ket afTor<ls The v**ry b»*st help is em¬ployed. Whatever the season offers wehave. Our SKKVICK is one of our bestassets, since it is <>f the hitfh^.it or«ler.Let us prove this 941 1'a. ave N. W
Jal 1.30t

DANCING

New York Dancing
".Tm Conservatory iTp0.
Ballroom dances tMURhl (I-ATKSTSTEPS) Fox trot. on«-s'ep. waltz. ]hza.etr I,ady an»J K**ntlemen instructors. FINEST Kl-OOK IN THE CITY Ibaion^b.t

rates.

506 9th N. W..Phone Fr. 2766
i ;.

PROF. PISTORIO'S Orilinln; mualc fnr-r.nheil lor any function I'rion*- foium*bia i'Ji H*aid«nce 2«4J 201 h at N w
lot

PRIVATE DANCTN'i LKSSON9
Tupedays ami Tliursdavs.

M1BS RKl.K. th *1 N 'T.
THE RIGHTWAY STUDIO
01« X#th HT. N. H., AT X. Y. AVK.PROF. CAIN Personally IliMru.llng.I t«tih »oo rrrry . or rut niovemrnt 4.1your lr*t bodJ' ."«' .» lenil In all tli?lateat l>«ll-room dan.ln*. Private le*a..n,

any hour. 7lie. 0|>en 10:SO a. in. In 10.31,
p. m. Phone Franklin 75M for appoint-mml. -'

lil-OVKRI*. "S iJd.Prlv. I«. any llmr75r l-laa<« Tun , Krl >vr ; iuloat methodorchestra Uall-room for rerit. J,. W. S1J0
l-Jal4-t|

I.EARN HOW TO DANCE
MR and MISS CLK.MKNT8.

Private Iwnona, Tun , Thura. and fiatClaaa leaaooa. Hon., Wad. and Vrl
u* B St. N. m. Unc. 235X.

liim Holland Heron, and Li*ut. Arthur
D. Burhams. U. 8. N. which took place
today at noon at the home of the
brtdo's parents. 543? Connecticut ave¬
nue, was marked by a simple cere¬
mony and only the family and a few
close friends were present. Canon J.
W. Austin, of All Saints' EpiscopalChurch, performed the cerenfony. The
young- couple left shortly afterward
for New York and will go later to
Florida for their "honeymoon.
The bride wore a wedding gown

of white satin simply draped, with a
tulle veil, arranged tn cap fashion
with a wreath of orange blossoms,
and carried a shower bouquet of white
foses and lilacs.

Mrs. Algernon P Reeves, who was
Miss Katharine Heron before her
marriage last spring, was her sis¬
ter's matron-of-honor. She wore an
afternoon gown of pink Georgette
crepe and carried pink sweet peas.
Miss Miriam Doyle, who was brides¬
maid. wore turquoise blue, Georgette
crepe and carried pink roses. The
bride's mother, Mrs. Heron, was
gowned in black satin and wore a
corsage of orchids and sweet peas.
Algernon P. Reeves, brother-in-law

of the bride, acted as best man.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Burhams will

make their home for the present at
Norfolk, where he is stationed.

rink-r*Mflmu Nuptials.
The marriage of Miss Alwarda Cas-

selman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Burr Casselman. and Major Gil¬
bert Dudley Fish. Engineer Corps, U.
S. A., will take place this evening at
8 o'clock in St. Alban's Church, Cath¬
edral Close.

Mrs. Charles Oehm Parks will at¬
tend Miss Casselman as matron of
honor, and Miss Klisabeth Eugster
and Miss Katherine Horner, of Ashe-"
ville. N. C.. will be her bridesmaids
Major William Bowie. U. S. A., will
act. as best man. and Capt. Philip
Crista). IT. S. A.; Capt. Robert John¬
son, I*. S A.; Mr. Charles Oehm
Parks and the bride's brother. Mr.
Klbridge Johnson Casselman, will be
the ushers. The Rev. Christopher P.
Sparling. of St. John's Church,
Georgetown, will perform the mar¬
riage ceremony, assisted by Rev. C. T
Warner, of St. Alban's. Major Fish
will take his bride to Honolulu,
where he will be on duty.
There have been a number of hos¬

pitalities for Miss Cas.'elman and
Major Fish in the last few days.

Winter Dance Merle*.
The first of a series of winter

dances planned by the Allotment and
Allowance Association of the Bureau
of Wark Kink Insurance will be Riven
tonight in the ballroom of the Ral-
eiKii. Invitations havf been issued to
ofieials of the department and to tlw
executive heads o{ the bureau, as well
as to others prominently identified
witii ilie work of other sections of the
bureau. Among those who have sig¬
nified their intention of being present
aie Col. llenr> 1!. Lindslev, director of
the War Kisk Insurance Bureau; the
arslslant director. Capt. G. H. RCn-
nick, and Capt John W. Barton, as
sistant to the director.
The ballroom will be decorated

with palms and fls^s. In the receiv¬
ing line wl'l be the oficers of the as¬

sociation. K. C. Brown, superintend¬
ent of the allowance and allotment
division, is president; Harry White,
first vice president; Joseph Donahue,
third vice president, and Mrs. Marie
Downny-Werner , social secretary.
The other oflteers are Miss Louise
Proctor, Miss Dorothy Lanis, Miss
Anna I'. Stalke, Mrs. Sara Clark, Miss
Elizabeth Bell. S. W. Lacy, Harry
Taylor, and Mrs. Omwake.

Mrs Nanette 11. Paul will be at
home <n Sunday afternoon from 4
to (i o'clock at the Paul Institute. .2107
IS street. Costumes from the collec¬
tion of the late Mine. Mountford will
be on exhibition.

I onuumrrn' I.en»iue To >leet.
The Consumers' League of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia lias issued invita¬
tions for a talk on "Women In War
iind I n Peace' to be gl v< n at the hom
of the President. Mrs. A'. Kverit
Macy, I "No Massachusetts avenue.
Wednesday afternoon, January ~'2. at
I o'clock. Mrs Edward P. Coatipan
will speak from personal observation.-
in France and England. before snd
after the signing of 'lie armistice,
and Miss Pauline Goldmark will
speak on aspects of the reconstruc-
tion program in America

The Mildred Lee Society Children
of the Confederacy will meet their
directress. Mrs. Stephen Harrison
Kord, In the Statuary Hall in ths
Capitol, Monday afternoon. January

Intimation in letters introduced In
the propaganda hearing; here that W.
J. Bryan le<t President Wilson's Cabi¬
net t>ecau?e of differences with Secre¬
tary Tumulty were refuted today by
two letters given out tj,e White
House.

Tutnulty is still confined at home
with a cold, but directed that the let¬
ters be made public. They follow:

"June 0. 1015.
"My Pear Mr. Bryan: 1 cannbt see

yoti leave the President's off:etal fam¬
ily without expressing the great
pleasure that 1 have had 1n my asso¬
ciation with you here in Washington.

SprirHeii Am Inspiration.
"As a young man, your speeches

were an inspiration to me in the dark
days of Democracy; I looked up to

you as a great leader of the people;
and I followed you enthusiastically
and loyally in every campaign. I was
more than pleased, when I heard that

you were to go into the Cabinet, and
on* of the real delights ef my posl-1
lion as Secretary to the President has
been the opportunity it afforded me
to know you In such an IntlJViat* way
and to serve you. Tt is a source of
great pleasure to know how generous
and tireless you have been in your co¬

operation with the President. Know¬
ing his profound adrtiiratlon for you,
in which I share. I cannot express in
words how deeply I felt when I
'earned that you were to leave the of¬
ficial family.
"May I extend to you my very best

wishes wherever you may go? l-'leasw
'je good enough t<S convey to Mrs.

20. at 4 o'clock sharp, when their an- I
nual celebration to commemorate the
birth of General Robert Edward Lee
will take place. The Junior defense
guard of boys will act as a guard of
honor. E. Hilton Jackson will de¬
liver the address. Veterana daugh¬
ters and children are cordially in¬
vited.

The O'Connor Dramatic School has
issued invitations to a recital to be J
given at Studio Hall, 1210 Connecti¬
cut avenue, tomorrow evening at
H:^0 o'clock. The program will
open with a lecture by Mr. King-
Smith. the first of a series on the sci¬
ence and psychology of Singing, and
after a musical program the pupils of
^aleb W. O'Connor will present "The
Child of Belgium" With the following
cast: Belgium, Miss Josephine Hous¬
ton; France, Miss Flora Ellis; Eng¬
land. Miss Vivian Wallace; Italy, Miss
T>ora Matthews, and America, Miss
Dorothy Metz.

Mrs. M. S. 8. Parker, 1412 Decatur
street, entertained Wednesday eve
ning in honor of the members of her
Junior class in music and their
friends. A short program was given
during the evening. Miss Dorothy
Hasbrouck, daughter of Captain and
Mrs. Hasbrouck, played a violin solo.
Miss Hester Beall gave readings. Miss
Elsie Chamberlain and Miss Mary
Battle Rave piano solos, and the chil¬
dren's "community sing" brought the
evening to a close. s

An enjoyable party was given Wed¬
nesday evening at the Arcade for a

party of young people, chaperoned
by Mrs. D. T. Grady. The guests were
Miss Kitty Grady. Miss Pauline Alsop.
Miss Nellie Hanley, Miss Thelma
Crawford. Miss Catherine Shea and
Mies Eleanor Jenkins.

Juniper Tar
Best forCoughs,

ThroatMrs. David Martin,
107 8. Front Street.

Nashville. Tenn.,
Writes: I had a very bad cold,

something like "GRIP," and after
usln? Juniper Tar I have entirely re¬
covered.

Buy It Today, as Colds Lead to Grip
fiO Doses. 30c

Why Run-down Pale
ExhaustedWomen
Should Take Iron

"TUrf cu be M heavttfwi.
health*. r«|r<hc<kfd, ittidf,narred women without iron. When
tha iron goes from the btood of
woomb. tha raeaa go fna their
cheek*.their chana aad attract-
ireoeaadepart. I always insist that
my patient* take orcaaic iron.
Nuxated Iron.(not metallic iron
which often corrodes the stomach
and does more harm than good).
Nuxated Iron is easily assimi¬
lated, does not blacken nor in¬
jure the teeth nor upaet the
stomach. It will increase the
strength and endurance of weak,
nervous, irritable, careworn,
haggard women in two weeks
time in many cases. I have
used it in my own practice
with most surprising results.".
Ferdinand King.M.D.,well«nown
New York Physician and medical
author. (Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.On sale at all
good drugffisls.J
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kEvery Womanit
Who uses a spray
syringe should read
our letter circular.

SENT FREE.
J. S. Tyree, Chemtat, Inc., *

Wash., D. C

* +
a*
aa
a*
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ii

Erytn my compliments and my sin¬
cere regards. and bcliev. m«\

"Cordially and sincerely yours.
"I. P. TCMVLtY "

fcr>an Replies li Ktid.
In reply, Bryan wrote:

"June 13, 1915.
"My Dear Mr. Tumulty:"I hope you Irill pardon .my delay
in answering your very kind note. 1
have been no overwhelmed With work
that I laid It aside until I could And
leisure to tell you with my own pen
how much 1 have enjoyed personal
association with you and how much I
appreciate your many courtesies. I
am sure it is a great honor to have
contributed toward your activities in
politics.an activity which has led
you to such deserved prominence in
naritfftal affairs. We *re l>oth young,
and 1 look forward with pleasantanticipation* to iHe opportunities that
may come lor a renewal'of the ac¬
quaintance.
"With good wishes. I am.
"Very truly your*.

"W. J. BRYAN."
The letters were published in refu-|tatlon of correspondence producedtoy the military intelligence service

files of letters written by J. J. Dick¬
inson and krrltten into the record.
The Senate committee investigating
German propaganda had the com¬
munications submitted late yesterday.

Dickinson, before the United State*
entered the war. was Washington cor¬
respondent of George Sylvester Vie-
reck. His letter claim to record con¬
versations with persons high in Wash¬
ington official life, ihciudlng President
Wilson.

Declares Bryan Half I,eyal.
"1 was not here when Bryan v.as

last in Washington" said a letter
dfcted June 4, 1916, "but I have
liarned from two or three of his In¬
timates, who talked with him that he
will give the Wilson cause only the
most perfunctory support In the crm-
paign. This will al»o mark the
coarse of Speaker Clark.

"1 don't know whether I told } ou
in one of my last letters the story
related by Mrs. Bryan to T. H. Pick
ford, a local Democratic magnate, oi*
the immediate cause of her hustoaud's
precipitate retirement from the Cabi¬
net.

"It was that Tumulty told a promi
nent German-American that Bryan
was the sole cause of the Adminis¬
tration's anti-German policy.
"Pickford went to Tumulty with the

story, and the atmosphere of the
White House Was blue with curses of
the Bryans at the time Pickford was
there. Ptekfora has since written to
Mrs. Bryan a full account of his Inter¬
view with Tumulty.

"This matter could be so Worked
up as to force Wilson to rid himself
of Tumulty. What suggestions have

/ou to make a* to ita handling? I
b*ll«vn ll too big an opportunity to
be neglected. Mra. Rr>»n posftlbly
would be willing to coma out m an
open statement. She la a very able
And a very determined woman She
loathe* the whole Wilton outnt. espe¬
cially Tumulty, the tumultuoua."
Wcfclnson. In a letter Written June 9.

referred to all interview with
Secretary Tumulty, when the su*"-
tlon of tw1 H16 campaign was discussed
He said Tumulty asked him If he
thought Vlertrk would nuppof't Wllsor
or the Republican ndmine*.
"When I told Tumulty that you prob¬

ably might make a visit to Washington
ahortly," the letter said, "and that 1
should want to have him meet you
nnd two or'three others at luncheon, he
said it might be embarrassing all
around should he be seen, with you."

Shadow I am latervlew.
Dickinson wrote another letter to'

Wrick rth Octoter M. 1J1C. in which
he told of an alleged interview be
had with 1 "resident Wilson at Shadow
Uwtt. In which the President in¬
quired at length about Vierlck and
discussed his "apparent sense of falr-
rv-ss.''

"<>n the general subject of hyphe*
nates he seemed wholly at eaae.
Dickineon Wrote. "He aaid he be-1
llcved that a year ago their blood
had been so heated against him that
they were violently against him en
masse. He added, however, that he
was convinced that their blood had
cooled, and that their exclama¬
tory leaders were in the main the
only element that persistently took
an unfair view of his conduct."

S««clt Interview.
"I had almost forgotten to tell

you that during the conversation the
President said In effect that he want¬
ed to know you and others who, like
.

.x :. wjiyr*-
you reel f have tkt»-
belvea til lk«w IrouMnoai lllw. k»-
rau*e you might k< u«eful 'wK«b aet-
tlemefet time cornea'r

In another letter Dlcfclnaon vrMI
Vlertck that Preettent Wllaoa. h« fait
convinced. *u |rovlni wfor n-Hmwi "tiw m win .» tmf-thine thi* of ¦reta^rtltM ta
nave himself at th« Mil* M fto***-
ber." .

"There i* no aincarUy M inMr iM>
of the German question, though the
Wilaon crowd la liktljr U «rt.ipt ta
fake more than the »ther iMe ' he*dM.
On June x«. Ill ft. LHcklnaai wroteYlerick:
"ItlBUtat. At White law'

"There are low rumbling* at tha
W hite Houee pceawmltory of happen¬
ing* of interest affect ing tha British
question. I have been uaahla aa ratto set an arcwratt line on What they
mean. There la mach being aaid. too,concerning report# of the aivaat of
a new German nbaarttw la Amertcaa
water*, cotfpied with the assertion ta
some quarter* that Ita real deatina-
tloo ia Mexico."
Writing to Vierick on J*ae 4. Itlt.

Dick tn*«n eatd that a break bmm
the Praaident and Secretary l«naln|
wa# Imminent because of the latter-*
hostility to Germany. Tha tetter
added:

EtfretN l.iMiac ta Qatt.
"In aplta of denlala from tba White

Houae recently of trictloa between
Lanrinx and Wllaoi, I voiM sat ba
at all surprised it lAnatag wauld
teat* tha cabinet, peeeibty Mbaaee
af failing health,' within a f»w
week*. The Repabllcaa campalgd
manager* are taking hla Mexican re
tatioaa and activities paat and preeeat
with a On* toothed comb. All tha
President knowa. too."

When you want to tnake flaky
biscuit, delicious muffins and
gems, real doughnuts and cake
of fine texture.then you need
87* I'll

R UMFORTHE WHOLESOME WtB

BAKING POWDER

To quote the words ofour great President
Abraham Lincoln,
"No other occupation opens so wide
a field for the profitable and agree¬
able combination of LABOR and
CULTIVATED THOUGHT as agriculture.
Every blade of GRASS is a study.and
to produce TWO where there was ONE before
is both a PROFIT and a PLEASURE.

"And not grass alone, but soil, seeds, and tea-
sons.hedges, ditches, and fences.draining,droughts, and irrigation.plowing, hoeing, andHARROWING.REAPING, MOWING and THRESH¬
ING.SAVING Crops, PESTS of crops, DISEASES of
crops and their PREVENTION and CURE.IMPLE¬
MENTS, UTENSILS and MACHINES, their relative
MERITS and how to IMPROVE them.HOGS,HORSES and CATTLE.SHEEP, GOATS and POUL¬
TRY.TREES. SHRUBS, FRUITS, PLANTS and
FLOWERS.the THOUSAND things of which these are specimens.EACH & world of study in itself." And we say again, "YoungMan, Go Back to the Soil." Every day this paper offers opportuni¬ties in its For Sale Farm Want Ads to the young man to "get
to nature" and learn to love the great out doors.

Read the Want Ads in

®itT0ashinfiton®mes


